Loyola University Chicago President Named New Jesuit Secretary for Higher Education

Click here to read about the new role Rev. Michael Garanzini, SJ will be taking on September 1, 2011.

AJCU Presidents Convene in Washington to Support Federal Perkins Loan Program

This week, presidents from College of the Holy Cross, University of Detroit Mercy and University of San Francisco attended a meeting at the U.S. Department of Education to discuss ways to save the Perkins loan program from expiring in 2014. AJCU President Rev. Charles Currie, SJ was quoted in the Chronicle of Higher Education about the program's impact on students.

Big Basketball News from AJCU Schools

Gonzaga University Women's Basketball Standout Courtney Vandersloot Named Top Draft Pick by Chicago Sky of WNBA
Seattle University Accepts Invitation to Join NCAA Division I Western Athletic Conference (WAC)
University of Detroit Mercy to Re-Name Basketball Court in Honor of Former Head Coach Dick Vitale
Xavier University Senior Guard Tu Holloway Invited to Attend 2011 USA Basketball Men's World University Games Team Training Camp

News from AJCU Campuses

Loyola University New Orleans to Offer 3 New Interdisciplinary Majors on Environmental Studies in Fall 2011
Saint Joseph's University Capital Campaign Finishes Successfully by Exceeding Goal
University of San Francisco Professor's Non-Profit Organization Honored by the United Nations
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